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Details of Visit:

Author: Protektor
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 02/07/40 14:00
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

Entry through private gates into Mews style courtyard. Knock the door and Jase (he deals with the
dollars) welcomes you in. Brief explanation of the scheme of things then directed to changing room.
Upstairs into a very smart apartment. Plasma TV, DVD's, Sky TV playing. Opposite car park in a
quieter part of Bournemouth.

The Lady:

What can I say? Four ladies present, Sable, the host who never seemed to stop. Georgia, a
delightful coloured girl. Jo, a very accommodating blonde and Monet, from the same mold as Jo
and wonderfully sexy. A few reports of Sable available on this site but none fo her justice - she's just
sex on legs (or her back/on all fours/etc). Never more than 10 blokes there and a few left before the
hour.

The Story:

Arrived and was ushered in. As this was my first visit to one of Sables' parties the price was ?350
but all subsequent events cost ?270. Got changed and donned the requisite robe. Thought I could
hear the moans and groans of a movie being played but when I got upstairs realised it was actually
the four girls pleasuring each other. The thing at parties is to get involved quickly so I offered Jo my
stiffening cock which she greedily chewed on. After a while I went to town on her fanny then we
shagged. Next up was Georgia and another loss of my custard. All the while the other girls were
either sucking, fucking or getting licked by one, two or more of the other guys or any of the girls.
The flat was blisteringly hot and this worked well as whilst one bloke took a breather another took
his place. Next up for me was Sable who I had complained that no-one had taken her up the arse
yet. Too much for me, so I was soon in her bum up to my balls. She seemed to really get off on this
and loved it when I started pulling her hair too - dirty bitch!! Finally I took Monet into a much cooler
bedroom upstairs for some very noisy sex.
I've been to some parties before but this was more an orgy than a party. Roll on the next one.
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